
2020 BATHURST 1000 Hospitality Ticket Upgrades 

 
Sports Lounge 

 
All your favourite sports in one place, located on the pit roof on pit straight! 
 
Includes: 
- 1 day General Admission access on Thursday 
- 3 day access to the exclusive Sports Lounge on Friday, Saturday and Sunday located above the team garages 
- Supercars Paddock Access 
- On arrival snack 
- Lunch 
- Afternoon tea 
- Cash bar 
- Self serve tea and coffee 
- Casual lounge with non-reserved seating 
- Access to open-air marquee with viewing balcony 
- Complimentary event programme 
- In-suite televisions playing all of your favourite sports 
- Dedicated host 
 

 
Trackside 
Lounge 

 
Enjoy all the action that Mount Panorama has to offer in the Trackside Lounge. Located on the pit roof on pit straight above 
the team garages. 
 
Includes: 
- 1 day General Admission access on Thursday 
- 3 day access to the exclusive Trackside Lounge on Friday thru Sunday located above the team garages 
- Supercars Paddock Access 
- Lunch 
- Morning and afternoon tea 
- Beverage package including beer, wine, cider, soft drinks, tea and coffee 
- Ready to drink spirits available for purchase 
- In-suite televisions with live timing and continuous team action 
- Reserved table seating 
- Access to open-air marquee and viewing balcony 
- Complimentary event programme 
- Dedicated host 
 

 
Paddock Club 
 

 
The Virgin Australia Paddock Club is Supercars premium shared suite located on pit straight at drivers left into Turn 1. 
Offering first class service, an electric atmosphere, entertaining driver interviews and appearances, the Virgin Australia 
Paddock Club is truly motorsport at its best. 
 
Includes: 
- 1 day General Admission access on Thursday 
- 3 day access to the exclusive Virgin Australia Paddock Club on Friday, Saturday and Sunday located at Turn 1 
- Supercars Paddock Access 
- Premium dining experience 
- On arrival snack 
- Lunch 
- Morning tea and afternoon tea 
- Premium beverage package consisting of premium beer, wine, cider and a selection of RTD spirits* 
- Soft drink, juice, bottled water and barista coffee 
- Reserved table seating and lounge areas 
- Driver appearances 
- Access to large outdoor viewing balcony 
- Complimentary event programme 
- In-suite televisions with live timing and continuous team action 
- Dedicated hosts 
 

 


